Award Winning Singer/Songwriter Lucy Woodward Comes to Kirkland This Weekend!

KIRKLAND, Wash. – Kirkland Performance Center (KPC) is pleased to present the unparalleled voice and sound of Lucy Woodward, as she takes the stage this Saturday, March 5th at 8:00pm. Tickets are still available.

Truly in a class of her own, Lucy Woodward has revolutionized the meaning of “multi-talented.” Since her debut in 2003, Lucy has taken her distinguished sound all over the world, touching thousands of hearts along the way. After an awestriking performance on Jay Leno’s “The Tonight Show,” the award-winning singer/songwriter took to the big screen, recording songs for films like: The Blind Side, What a Girl Wants, Last Vegas, and Ice Princess, to name a few. Her 2008 sophomore album, Lucy Woodward is...Hot and Bothered, earned high critical acclaim, and justified the praises for her alluring sound and versatility. Second to none, the charmingly charismatic singer’s repertoire earned her the title of “International Artist to Watch” (Italian Vogue, 2011), as she beautifully made her mark in the Jazz community, performing songs in Croatian, Japanese, French, Spanish, and Turkish.

Recently, Woodward has cultivated a remarkable collaboration with the funk/jazz/world band Snarky Puppy. Her music is bound to make an impact as producers like David Bowie, George Michael, Rudder, and Forq teamed up to release her fourth album, due to release on GroundUP/Universal this coming summer.
This Saturday March 5th, Lucy Woodward continues her current tour, bringing her beautifully delivered passion to the intimate 400 seat venue that is KPC. Get tickets and join Lucy Woodward, for a charmingly delightful display of energy and engagement, sure to have you yearning for more.

For a complete list of shows from the entire season, visit [www.kpcenter.org](http://www.kpcenter.org). Tickets are available online, over the phone at (425) 893-9900, or at the KPC Box Office Noon – 6pm Tue- Sat and until curtain on show days. The Box Office is located at 350 Kirkland Ave., Kirkland WA, 98033.

**Lucy Woodward:** March 5th at 8:00 pm - Tickets $40
Tickets: [https://apps.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?tiX=E3b96e734ff362964521dc05418a9a3a8&vqitq=61e6258d-9a35-4ba1-9115-dd82735fad05&vqipt=16b9a309-9998-4846-b96c-a79cd09dee3e&vqitt=1455751722&vqic=vendini&vqitt=1455751722&vqitt=1455751722&vqic=vendini&vqitt=1455751722&vqitc=vendini&vqipt=itl&vqijt= SAFETYNET &vqith=fc2b2b61b4e658322047d7344c653f64](https://apps.vendini.com/ticket-software.html?tiX=E3b96e734ff362964521dc05418a9a3a8&vqitq=61e6258d-9a35-4ba1-9115-dd82735fad05&vqipt=16b9a309-9998-4846-b96c-a79cd09dee3e&vqitt=1455751722&vqic=vendini&vqitt=1455751722&vqic=vendini&vqitt=1455751722&vqitc=vendini&vqipt=itl&vqijt= SAFETYNET &vqith=fc2b2b61b4e658322047d7344c653f64)
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